
MYSTERY CLOUDS

GIRL'S SUICIDE

Los Angeles Actress, Aft-
er Gay .Ship Party,

Jumps Overboard

.haN KKANC1SCO. Jan. 2. l'olfco
I rtramnhlti ofllclula wrro today

vi.iklnK i rlslil Invfullnafion into Iho
viistfrloun dlsapfcrnrnncn parly yon

FcrJay of Ml Hetty Montgomery,
pn'ty IoS Ansel nrtrcfw, who
lUx royed nil manna of identification
from her clulhlntf iiimI Oin JumiM
mto thj! l'aclfloV following a hlla-il- i

party aboard the itramililp
Tap, enrouto hero from 1m a.

Th Girl's iiljKonco wu first (l

when u friend of MIm Mont-- j;

miry wont to her stateroom
t.y before Iho veniel renched

I rc Tho in I wlni; Blrl'H latent nrt-- il

wai jslven its Hotfl Imperial,
Dtl South Clrund nvenup, I,os An- -

(ialcty aboard tho Ynlo started
r irly on New Year's eve and Ml
.MoQtBOttM'i'y was ono of Dm out
s'andlnB fljMrrs In tho merriment,
F"ie wcomod to bo tho life of tho
iiarty, nccordlns to thoo who

nhotit her vivacity.
W About mldnlBht pniwcnBein my,

he suildenly ceased herNmerrymak-- i
B and with a Bravo look, h Id' "I

w mtler what, tho new year will
rniR me!"
Soon nfter this she retired to her

t'ltteroom and nothing more has
been heard from her.

TELEGRAPHER SHOOTS TWO

Ohloan Killed nnd Wife Probably
In Family Injured.

t'OHTSMOl'TH. Ohio, Jan. 2.
Hugh C. Nichols, telegraph operator,
was shot nnd klllca and his wffu
was probably fatally wounded,
when called to the door of tho homo
of Curley llnrket, at WhcclcrH

eight mllcn cast of here, early
today.

l'olleo arc sceklns C. C. With-- t
iw. SO, tcleBraphniMirator on iho

C. & O. NortheriKrallroad, who tho
authorities Bay, la licensed by pyo
witnesses.

H'lthrow and Nichols, who wns
Wso an opcraton on tho name rail-ma-

havo been close friends until
the marrlngo of NIchoL somo
months oso. Police are worklrtB n
the theory that Jealousy caused the
crime.

Close I'll Oil Ilclil Dens.
PAWUITHKA, Jan. 2. Shrenuoug

iifforta to stop BambltiiK and closa
a. I places of are belnB mado
by tho county attorney, C. 1C. Temp-Icto- n.

Ho secured Injunctions Satur-
day to closo a rooming house and
an alleged Rambling houso in Per-
shing, and four place claimed to be
Rambling house's in Whlzbang, ono of
the new oil camps in tho Hurhank
field.
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SOCIETY PAIR IN BRAWL

ItoOl (ict Drunk, Oru- - (,'ics to dull,
Other to HoHpltitl Aflrr Wiilillnit.
HAM.AR, Texan, Jan, J. Murrlod

five mlnutcM after tho advent of
$ ow ye.tr; drunk on leftover Christ-ma'- s

booze a few mlnutm later and
20 minuted later the cere-
mony tho bride In n local hoopltnl
.with a black cyo minim ono shoo
which she In said to havn used to
defend herself --Jinil Hip brldo-Broo-

In the city Jnll charKed wllh
illatnrblng the paro.

ThM In the rxperlrnc-- of n Italian
cottpro who were married In ii sub-
urban district dtirliiB tbf New Year
celebration Sunday mnrnltiK.

Tho husband uald a omiill fine
and was released. Tho bride Hili
treated At the einorKcney hospital
and then transferred to a local sani-
tarium for further

Tho names of tho hlBh contract-lil- B

parties nro withheld.

SEEKINGASTATE OFFICE

Wnjrnr I. Dicker for ltcpublUtin
Nomination for Treasurer.

Tulsii county a candidate for
n state office In Wayno I. Dickey,
county trensyrrr, who has announced
his candidacy for tho republican
nomination for stntn treasurer.

Dickey was elected county treas-
urer" in November. 192(1, when ho
lie rented w. . Htueltey, the demo-
cratic candidate.

J)lc!:ey came to Tulwi coutily parly
In 1917. lie has been nn actlvo par-- I
ly worker since locatliiB here.

!new church organization
I'mlrMjintx (' More at

Place of AVor&lilp.
Rpeclst to Tin World,

P1CMKU. Jan. 2. Another
church has been added to the num-
ber hitherto mlnl'terlng to tho re
ligious needs or this city uy tne re
cent organization of a Mothndist
Protestsnt church,, with Ilcv. ,1. T.
Petty as pastor.

Members of that denomination
havo been working to this end for
somo time, and the present pastor
was approved by their conference
hold In October. Kor tho present,
they nro using the Woods store
building on north Gladys street u
a plac of worship, This Is said to
be tne rirst organization enecieu uy
that church In Ottawa county.

All Fat People
Should Know This

rt r4ntlA own a debt et nrntltulf to
t tie Hiitlmr of tho now fumoui MfctrnolA

, I'reirrlptlon. unci nr till inor liultbti'ri
I for tho rMnttlon of thin harmless, ef- -

fectlvr obesity rmoJy to tuMft form,
HUrmnli I'rosu'Hntlnn Tiihlrt can ha fih- -

talnrd l all ttug Binrtn the vrcrltl over
at the r4nonabt price of one dnltur for
h rtie, or you can eecur tlietn direut on
receipt of price. fr'm the Mrniola (o .

4(13 Woodward Ave,, Detroit, Mich. Thla
now leaven no excuse for dieting or vio-
lent eierclso for the reduction of the
overfat bodySn normal. Advertisement.

$1 fi.50 Down

BALANCE EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
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Electric Washer
as the by Hundreds of Housewives

for Our Saturday Special

F. B. DESHON & CO.
"THINGS ELECTRICAL"

505 Osage-Ceda- r 572
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Specials
Mi'h'k Mines in

llniUen Linen

S7.75
Other Muck In

.Ml 1calhers

$9.75

Hosiery for Men,
formerly sold for
$1 to II. CO, now
66c to 3 Of.

PURDUM'S Main
at

FINE FOOTGEAR Second

at
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Hart Schaffner & Marx suits and

overcoats that sold for'
$37.50 to $45
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We larger than we to haye at this time of we're to part
of our in order to reduce our giving in the finest
that are made, Hart & Marx, suits and finer or

can be found, get yours while are

Scotch

Hart & Marx finest
coats that sold for $75 and $85.
Rich, fleecy weaves with plaid
backs; the finest coats we've

seen SCO.50

Fur Caps

Fine comfortable Caps from
the- - greatest fur cap
makersColors sfre black
only. full line of sizes
select from. Every one

sale.

25 Off

313

Copyright

evei'

You're sure of satisfaction here;
We guarantee it, money back.

urJanuary le
begins this morning

Hart Schaffner and Marx Overcoats and
Suits greatly reduced prices

Twenty-nin- e

$2Q

Sa

Thirty --nine fifty for
Hart Schaffner Marx and

overcoats that sold
$47.50 to $55

stocks
stocks. We're exceptional values goods

super-tailore- d

reductions complete.

Crombies $59.50

wqrld'8

Osage

Reduced
This every flannel shirt
in stock; heavy,
light in great of
colors, run of sizes,

Tint

$OQ.50

Reduced 25

I0
111millsun

Clofliin Co.
ROBERT 11. WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

Formerly Wright Clothing Company

Forty-nin- e fifty for
Hart Schaffner & Marx and

overcoats sold for
$57.50 $70

have like the year, willing sacrifice
profits you

Schaffner overcoats. No quality
greater now selections

Schaffner

this

for

Flannel Shirts
includes

medium and
weight variety

full

that

H.S.&M. Prep Suits $27.50
These are fine suits for young
men and youths who need their
first long trouser suits, beautiful
worsteds in stripes, checks and
Herringbones; these sold reg-
ularly for $37.50 to $ 7'50
$45 in this sale at J

Vol our Hats
Fine American and Import-
ed Velour lifts in handsome
shades of brown, grey and
black. Get yours while the
sizes are complete. They
are all

25 Off y

204 South Main

'nr.


